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1937. Before W ort <md M.anohar L a ll, J J .

ScfUmUr, M A 'H A K A JA D H IE A J m i  K A M E S H W A R  S IN G H
B A H A D U R

V.

BTB I FAT'M A.*

Code of Civil Proced/ure, 1908 {Act 7  o / 1908), Order 1 , 
rule 9— nonjoinder of necessary party , w hether fatal— suit 
framed under section  104-H  of the Bengal T enancy A ct, 1885 
(Act V II I  of 188ti)— prayer for declaration of defendan t’s 
status as tha t of occupam y tenant— persons recorded as 
occupancy raiyats no t ioincd as defendants— su it, w hether  
maintainable.

In  a suit framed under the provisions of section 104-H  
of the B en gal iTenancy A ct, 1885, th e  plaintiff alleged that 
the status oi the defendants, who w ere entered in  th e  record- 
of-rights as teniire-holders, w as that o f ocxinipancy tenants, 
and the relief claimed w as tliait

“ after detevmining and declaring the corr«i-i. Kiinkis of ilip 
defendants let a decree be passed. in favour uf the plaintiff as ugninst 
the defendants settling tlie proper annual rent payable b,y tlio 
defendants...........................”

TJie plaintiff, .however, failed to im plead certain persons 
who, according to h is allegation, were m ere ly  under-tenants, 
hut w ho w ere recorded as occupancy raiyaiB in  th e  recordrof- 
rights in  respect of a portion of th e  holding.

H eld, that the so-called under-tenants were necessary 
parties to the suit and, therefore, that the suit was not 
maintainable in their absence.

Jogendra N a th  S ingh  v . ' Secretary of Sta te for Ind ia  in  
GouncilO-) d̂ riA Jogendra Mohan Das y . JanaM  N ath  Saha 
distinguished.

■^Appeal from Appellate Decree no. 157 of 1935, from a deuiKibn 
of Babu Kslietra Mohan Kunar, Subordinate Judge ol‘ Bhagalpur, dated 
the 6th of September, 1934, confirming a decision of Babu Eagliuiiaiidan 
Prasad, Mnnsif of Madbipnra, dated the Oth of Jirne, J938, :

(1) (1912) 16 Cal. L. J. 385.
(3) (1916) 21 Gal W. N. 427,



, . Appeal by the plaintiff.

Tiie facts of tlie ease materijil to this report a re ' 
set out in the iiicfeiiient of Wort, J .  Sib° ICameshwâ

Murari Prasad, (with him R. Misra and K . P. 
Upadhm/a), for the appellant. ahaditb

Bibi
Syed A li Khan and Syed Raza Imam, for the Eaxma. 

respondents.
W ort, J .—The question in this appeal is whe

ther the so called under-teiiants were necessary as 
well as proper parties to the action. The learned 
Judge in the Court below has so held, and i t  is 
against that decision that this appeal is preferred.
The question whether parties are both necessary and' 
proper parties must of necessity depend upon the 
circumstances of the particular case.

Mr. M urari Prasad in this cas'e contends that 
they are not necessary parties as the judgment, if 
pronounced in his favour, does not bind parties who 
are not joined. That is, if I  may say so, trite law, 
but does not answer ithe contention in this case, that 
the under-tenants who liave been recorded as occu
pancy raiyats are necessary parties. I f  the matter 
had been d^iendent upon contract, that is to say, 
had the rights as between the plaintiff and’ the defend
ants depended upon contract, or, to put it perhaps 
more precisely, had the matter concerned the general 
law of landlord and tenant in contradistinction to 
the law as provided by the Bengal Tenancy Act, 
something might have been said in support of the 

: eontention: which Mr. Murari Prasad puts forward.’
I t  certainly would be the case there that any judg
ment pronounced as against the present defendants 
to the action would uot have bound nor affected in any 
way the rights of the so called under-tenants. But 
here we are concerned with the question of status.
In  paragraph 7 the plaintiff alleges

“ that the defendant is an oce-upancy tenant and as such iiis status 
should be “ Kaimi ’’ or mokarrari nahin, etc. ” ,
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1937. The pla in tiff then proceGds to claim  the re lie f that,
Mahauma- “ after determiuing and declaring the correct status of the defendants 

BinBAJ ]gt g decree be passed in favour of the plaintiff as against the defendants
, settling the proper annual rent payable by the defendants for the tenancy

suit in accordance with the instruction laid down by the Board of 
BAHADUii, Rs'^euue.’

£ibi Needless to say that the defendants in this case
fatma. are recorded as tennre-hold.ers. Now, assuming f'>r

W ort, j . the piirpose of argument that the plaintiff succe'eded
in this action, he would succeed in varying cr a’n'end- 
ing the entry in the record-of-rights in this way that 
the defendants would be recorded as occupancy 
raiyats. But as we know the under-tenants are 
already recorded as such. I t  is not possible for 
there to be two occupancy raiyats of the same hold
ing and' the contention of Mr. M urari Prasad is that 
their occupancy rights may be not as occupancy 
raiyats but as under-tenants with occupancy rights. 
I t  does not in the circumstances in my judgment meet 
the point about their being recorded as occupancy 
raiyats. Shortly stated therefore such a judgment, 
'as I  have indicated, would not only affect the status 
of the defendants but would affect the status of the 
so called under-tenants who have not been joined as 
parties to the suit. In  the course of the argument 
the case of Jogendra Nath Singh y .  Secretary of State 
for India in Council{^) was referred to. That case 
was discussed in the course of the judgment in a 
la.ter Ga,se, Jogmdi^a MoJmn Das. v. JanoM 'Nath 
Saha{-)  ̂ where in a case not dissimilar in certain 
respects from the present it was held th.at it was 
not necessary to join an under-tenant, in other word's 
the under-tenant was not a necessary party. But it 
is to be noted that in Jogendra Nath's ca,'seP) there 
was no contest as between the under-tenant and the 
defendant in the action and the judgment pronounced 
against the defendant in the action in no way affeoted 
the status of the under-tenant although,^ ^ was

(1) (19J5) 16 Cal. l ’ "j r s f i ” ’
(2) (1916) 21 Cal. W. F. 427,
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stated, he might have been interested in the matter i937. 
and possibly therefore was a proper party although■'mabusajâ 
not a necessary party. mieaj

In  my judgment in this case the learned 
was clearly right, having regard to the fact which Bahadtjs 
I  have already stated that the nnder-tenant’s status 
was affected, in holding that he was a necessary i 'atma. 
party. For those reasons in my opinion the appeal J. 
fails and must be dismissed with costs.

I  should have added in' my observation that 
neither in the Courts below nor in this Court was any 
request made that the under-tenant be joined as a 
party.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.

Manohab, Lall, J .—I agree. In  my opinion the 
reliefs claimed in the plaint must determine the ques
tion whether the under-tenants are or are not necessary 
parties in the action framed under the provisions of 
section 104-H of the Bengal Tenancy Act. Mr.
Murari Prasad’ strongly relied upon the observation 
of the Calcutta High Court in the case of Jogm dm  
Nath Singh v. Secretary of State for India in 
Councili^. I t  is to be noted that the suit as framed 
in that case was not allowed to be proceeded with 
in the Calcutta High Court where Sir Rash Beliary 
Ghosh for the appellant deleted the first two pray
ers in the plaint, with the I'esult that after the amend
ment of the plaint the suit stood as asldng for a mere 
deelaration tha t the amount of rent settled under 
the settlement record shpuld be altered. I t  is obvious 
that for such a prayer an under-tenant was not a 
necessary party. The other case relied upon, viz.,
Jogendra M ohm  Uafi v. Janki Nath Saha("), was 
also a case in which no declaration was sought for 
as to the status of the plaintiff. The only relief 
claimed was that the Court would settle a fair and

{i)~ '(i9i2rirGar f r i r m.
(2) (1916) 21 Cal W, N , 427  ̂ ;
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1937. equitable rent. In  the present case the declaration 
MAHmjÂ '̂ sked for ia  the plaint is very clear and specific: the 

plaintiff asks for a declaration that the status of the 
kumsSwa®defendant should be altered. Such a suit in my 

opinion is not maintainable in the absence of the 
a, persons who have been recorded as occupancy raiyats

F aS  ^ portion pf the same holding. I  find another
difficulty also in the way of tlie plaintiff and’ that is 
this. The plaintiff sued for a declaration that the 

' ■ entry regarding a portion of the holding is incorrect 
although in my view he is aggrieved by the entry in 
respect of the whole holding. For those reasons I 
agree that the appeal fails and should be dismissed 
with costs.

s .  A. K ,

Appeal dismissed>
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A B U  M O H A M M A D  M IA N
S&ptemher,

24..

B A B U  D E O D U fD T .-

Mortgage— suhrogation-^pmchasBr of of fedem/fr
tion— arrangem ent mitTi mortgagor by w hich portion of 
fU fchase m oney retained by p irchaser for paym en t of prior 
mortgage— puroh(fS6f, w hether entitled to  h en tfit of subro

gation— inten tion  to keep, alive to be presum ed.

W here a purchaser of the equity of redeniptiGn pays off 
a prior m ortgage under an arrangemenii wiiJi tlie mortigagor 
by w hich a portion of the purchase m oney w as left in  the  
hands of the purchaser for such paym ent, held, th at, in  the 
absence of any in dication of a contrary in ten tion , th e  pur
chaser m ust be presum ed to have kept alive th e  m'ortgage,

*Appeal from Appellate Decree no. 229 o:£ 1935, from a decision of 
Babu K. N. Singli, Subordinate Judge of MuKaffaj?pm', dated'tlie Ctir 
of July, 1934, modifying a decision of Babu TJma Slianker Prasad, 
\funsif of Hajipur, dated the 17th of May, 1933-


